
The Family Tribute 

Memory has a beautiful way 
 of keeping loved ones near 

Ever close in heart and mind 
 are the ones we hold most dear. 

 

Mrs. Nancy Lee Burch Robinson Daye, 76, was born in 
Hartwell, Georgia on July 30, 1944.  She departed this life on 
September 3, 2020, at Rosewood Nursing Home in Olin, North 
Carolina following an extended illness. 

She attended schools in Hartwell, Georgia and was a member of 
New Victory Apostolic Holiness Church in Statesville.  In 
addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by a son, 
Jerome Robinson; a sister Evangelist Martha (Bishop James) 
Mack; an aunt, Beatrice Cassell; uncles, Jodie Burch and George 
Henry; her grandmother, Susie Burch and her dear friend, 
Gladys Stovall. 

She leaves to cherish the memory of her life her son, David 
Robinson of the home; her goddaughters, Aretha Robson of 
Coolemee and Tauheeda Ramseul Freeman of Statesville; a 
godson, Carlos Sturgis of Statesville; three sisters, Coral Lee 
Ramsey of Troutman, Clark Mae Parks of Statesville and 
Minnie Alfreda Burch of Troutman; one uncle, Eddie Burch of 
Statesville; six grandchildren; nine great grandchildren; her best 
friend, Beulah Robinson of Statesville; and a host of nieces, 
nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends. 

In tears we saw you sinking, and watched you fade away 

Our hearts were almost broken because we wanted you to stay 

But when we saw you sleeping so peacefully and free from pain 

How could we wish you back with us to suffer that again 

It breaks our hearts to lose you but you did not go alone 

For part of us went with you the day God called you home. 

 

 

 

The Order of Service For 

Pastor Jamie Mack, Officiating 
 
The Processional  

The Invocation  

The Selection  

The Scripture Meditation 

      Old Testament 

      New Testament  

The Prayer of Comfort  

The Selection  

The Reflections (Limit two minutes please) 

 Friends 

 Family 

The Acknowledgements and Presentation  

The Selection  

The Eulogy ……………………………....Pastor Jamie Mack 

The Committal 

The Recessional  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rutledge and Bigham Funeral Home 
Statesville, North Carolina 

Thursday, September 10, 2020 

1:00 p.m. 

Pastor Jamie Mack, Officiating 

I’m Free 

Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free, 

I'm following the path God laid for me. 

I took his hand when I heard his call, 

I turned my back and left it all. 

I could not stay another day, 

To laugh, to love, to work, to play. 

Tasks left undone must stay that way, 

I've found that peace at the close of the day. 

If my parting has left a void, 

Then fill it with remembered joy.  

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss, 

Ah yes, these things I too will miss. 

Be not burdened with times of sorrow, 

I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.  

My Life's been full, I savoured much, 

Good friends, good times, 

a loved one's touch, 

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,  

Don't lengthen it now with undue grief. 

Lift up your heart and share with me,  

God wanted me now, He set me free. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Professional Services Entrusted to:   “Those Who Care”  

Rutledge & Bigham Mortuary, Inc.  
603 S. Center Street,  Statesville, NC 28677  

   704-873-3611 
Visit  Nancy’s Online Tribute  at 

 www.rutledgeandbigham.com 
 

With Our Thanks 
…that we through the patience and comfort of the scriptures 
might have hope, (Romans 15) God has given us our church 
family, neighbors and dear friends, to help us as we go forward. 
God’s Word has been manifested through your many 
expressions of sympathy and support; we praise God from whom 
all blessings flow.  Thank you for honoring the memory of our 
beloved Mrs. Daye  and for remembering us during his passing.   
In our risen Lord, we have peace that passes all understanding.          
                                                                        The Family 
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